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2015 Highlights
Big Creek Land Exchange Improves Future for Rotary Park
Following an extensive review of keys to viability for Big Creek Riding Center, the Park 
District’s Master Plan recommended shuttering the horse stable that had operated at a 
deficit for over a decade. Following closure, 13.61 acres of the Big Creek property were 
exchanged for 16.88 acres of farmland adjacent to Rotary Park Softball Complex, 
allowing future expansion of a sports facility that contributes $325,000 in community 
tourism impact each year. 

Ameren Volunteers Build Playground at 31st Street Park 
On April 25, thirteen Ameren employees volunteered their time and skills to build a new 
playground at 31st St. Park, adjacent to the DMH Specific Performance Enhancement 

Center. The playground benefits neighborhood 
youth, while the fitness trail is used by DMH Cross 
Fit members and rehab patients. In 2015, 450 
individuals used the trail 34,000 times for warm-
ups, cool downs, and workouts. 

Creative Ideas to Grow the Game of Golf
In response to declining golf rounds, we intro-
duced the “Scovill Shake-Up,” which included a 
short course (fast-play par 3 within the existing 
18-hole course), hack golf (15-inch holes and 
relaxed rules), and fling golf (combination of  

lacrosse and golf). A USFGA certified footgolf course (golf played with a soccer ball) 
was added at Hickory Point. “Nine after 5,” which includes 9 holes, appetizers and drinks 
for $20, attracted 125 new golfers. A Veterans & Friends League drew 24 veterans for 
golf and camaraderie. These initiatives were featured on the National Recreation & Park 
Association website as a national “success story,” and in the January 2016 NRPA Parks 
& Recreation Magazine.  

FootGolf Expands at Hickory Point
In 2014, a free 9-hole footgolf course was constructed on the junior golf course at 
Hickory Point. The Park District’s MidState Soccer Club members made the most of this 
exciting new sport that merges golf and soccer into one. Last spring, the U.S. FootGolf 
Association (USFGA) designed and certified an 18-hole course at Hickory Point, with par 
3, par 4, and par 5 holes, along with recreational and competition tees. Fee is just $10 
per round, with $3 soccer ball rental. Tee times are available at 421-7444. Course map, 
rules, and score cards are online at decatur-parks.org. 

Mueller Park Youth Program
To expose inner city youth to productive recreational activities and positive messages, we 
partnered with the Howard G. Buffett Foundation, Macon County Sheriff’s Department, 
and Caring Black Men for a 9-week summer program in Mueller Park. 30 participants 
aged 9 – 13 enjoyed baseball, golf, basketball and soccer clinics, 2 outdoor movies, free 
lunches, and interactions with Sheriff’s deputies.

Pickleball Courts Added to Cresthaven Park
Last August, six new pickleball courts were installed at Cresthaven Park. This cross  
between tennis and badminton is easy to learn but can develop into a fast-paced,  
competitive game for more experienced players. For info about events, tournaments, and 
open play, check out the Decatur Pickleball Club’s Facebook page. 

Beach House Deck Renovation
Community leaders got a sneak peek of the newly renovated deck at the Beach House 
on October 26. This exciting project, as well as ADA restroom and promenade enhance-
ments at Lakeshore Landing were completed thanks to a partnership between the Park 
District, City of Decatur, and Todd Mason. 

DISC Celebrates 15 Years
On October 15, the DISC celebrated its 15th anniversary, 
with an Open House, featuring facility tours, inflatable games, 
the Scovill Mobile Zoo, entertainment, and birthday cake! The  
celebration also marked the successful public/private partnership with  
Millikin University. The DISC has welcomed an average of 160,000 
students, staff, and community members each year, a total of 2.4 mil-
lion in the past decade and one half. 

Lacrosse Grant Funds Equipment for Intro Clinics
Thanks to an equipment grant from US Lacrosse, the Park District is developing our  
community’s first lacrosse program! DISC recreation staff has conducted clinics for 
17 schools, 110 P.E. classes, and 2,500 students in Decatur and Macon County. Four  
instructors completed US Lacrosse Level 2 certification, proving their abilities in planning 
practices, coaching players with basic lacrosse skills, and building tactical team elements 
like offense, defense, and transition. New leagues for boys and girls aged 8 - 14 will 
begin in Spring 2016.  

Decatur Airport Shines During Farm Progress Show
For many Farm Progress Show attendees, the Decatur Airport serves as our community’s 
“front door.” From large corporate jets to Cessna 172’s, hundreds of planes called the 
Decatur Airport home during the 2015 show. During the three-day event, the airport 
marked 1,250 take offs and landings. An added feature was the display of old farm 
tractors located just outside the airfield.  

Did You Know?
In 2015, the Decatur Park District maintained a PDRMA excellent Level A membership 
status. This rating represents our continued commitment to the prevention of unforeseen 
injury and the ongoing safety of employees and patrons. 

Despite a challenging economic climate, the Park District has maintained a Standard & 
Poors stable AA- bond rating for 7 consecutive years. 

The Decatur Park District spends an average of $30,000 each year to repair damage 
caused by vandalism. The Park Watch program offers rewards for information leading 
to the arrest of individuals responsible for these crimes. If you witness suspicious activity 
or have a tip, call 422-5911. You will remain anonymous. 

In 2015, volunteers donated 36,059 hours to Scovill Zoo, parks, recreation programs, 
arts performances, Special Recreation events, soccer tournaments, and golf tournaments. 
We are grateful for their service!

In partnership with the Illinois State Board of Education, the Park District provided 35,820 
meals and snacks at 25 Summer Lunch Program sites, including Old King’s Orchard and 
the Boys & Girls Club.

The Park District hosted major soccer, tennis, softball, and golf tournaments, as well as the 
IHSA Class A and AA girls’ golf championships and cross country sectionals, contributing 
to 3,313 room nights and over $795,000 in community tourism benefits. 

The Decatur Park District was proud recipient of the following Herald & Review Readers’ 
Choice Awards. #1 Best Central IL Golf Course - Scovill; #2 Best Central IL Golf Course 
- Hickory Point; #3 Best Central IL Golf Course - Red Tail Run Golf Club by Raymond 
Floyd; #1 Best Golf Pro - Kurt Rogers; #3 Best Golf Pro - Joe Hammel; #1 Favorite 
Weekend Activity - Scovill Zoo; #3 Favorite Weekend Activity - Overlook Adventure 
Mini Golf; #1 Best Sports Complex - DISC; #3 Best Fitness Center; and #3 Best Place for 
a First Date - Overlook Adventure Mini Golf. Thank you for your support!
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Community Partners 
Thanks to our valued community partners, the Decatur Park District is able to enhance the 
health, fitness, education, and quality of life for all in the greater Decatur area.

The educational component of our summer park programming is made possible by 
ADM; DMH is our valued golf partner; athletic programs and Staley Striders are made 
possible thanks to the financial support of Tate & Lyle; junior golf programming and 
the arts benefit from contributions from Ameren; and Scovill Zoo is supported by the 
generosity of Team Soy Capital. A long-term partnership with Millikin University affords 
shared facilities like the DISC, as well as professionals in golf, sports, and the arts. 
Neuhoff Media and WAND-17 are valued media partners. Midwest Fiber is presenting 
sponsor of MidState Soccer Club. 

Looking Forward 
For 92 years, the Park District has worked to fulfill our community’s needs for physical 
well-being, productive leisure activities, and outdoor parks and recreation spaces. 2016 
will bring exciting new opportunities as we continue expansion of the Stevens Creek bike 
trail and collaborate with the City of Decatur, Neuhoff Media, and other community 
partners in creating family-friendly activities and events at Lakeshore Landing in Nelson 
Park.


